
ELEVATION FEE RESTORED

Grain Allowance Will Be BeviTed by
Northwestern

G0E3 INTO EFFECT JANUARY 16

ThrrFmHk Out Per Bsahel All
5hlpmente the Twin Cities

and Dalalfe. Sam aa

After cancelling th$ elevation allowance
of 4 cents per bushel September 38, on all
irraln dnntlned to Minneapolis, 8t. Paul an
Duluth. the Northwestern railroad notl
fled grain dealer Monday that the allow
ance would be restored. The regular allow
ance will be mads after January 16 on
buftlmvw nut of Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs, deiitlned to the Twin Cltlea
;.r..1 Duluth, while after January 23 the
allowance will bo made on ahlpmenta made
to Chicago, Milwaukee and other eastern
point, which are- to be milled In transit
at Minneapolis.

The action of the Northwestern In pulling
out the elevation charge waa looked upon
with much disfavor by the grain dealers,
as It was feared other roads would fol
low the example Bet by the Northwestern,
but Instead the Northwestern has agreed
to restore the allowance, which Is satis
factory. The Omaha road has never paid
elevation charges and the action of the
Nortwestern la Independent of the Omaha
lines.

Plenty of Grain Cam Now.
Railroads have a surplus of cars for

grain shipments for the first time since the
establishment of a grain market in Omaha,
according to shippers, and the closing of
the Union Pacific car shops, with more
than 300 cars In the repair shop, will not
cause a falling off In grain receipts.

During-- the former grain moving periods
It is said the 300 cars would be missed, but
the Union Pacific Is in a good position to
stop repairing freight cars this year, ac-

cording to grain dealers, who notice that
when unloading cars of grain consigned
to Omaha that the Union Pacific Is en
HMed to use , hundreds of cars of other
roads for grain shipments and have a large
number of their own cars Idle.

But grain dealers point to the truism, as
thry call It, of H. C. Adams, statistician
of the .Interstate Commerce commission,
who says, "Any railroad company which
attempts to make a good showing In earn-
ings by closing shops and placing a large
sum to the credit of the gross earnings
accounts, does not save, but actually pays
to the stockholders a part of their capital.
The practice Is very wasteful and the
money saved cannot be said to be a dlvi
dend at all."

"No" Mohler and Maaderaoa.
Vice President and Oeneral Manager

Mohler of the Union Pacific sharply denies
the report of his going to San Francisco,
and aa emphatically does General "Solicitor
Manderson of the Burlington repudiate the
story he is going to retire.

"That Salt Lake reporter might Just as
well have sent me to Australia while ha
was about it there would have been Just
as much truth In the story," said Mr,
Mohler when asked concerning the story
sent out from Salt Lake that he was to
succeed Oeneral Manager Calvin of the
Southern Pacific. "There Is not a thing
on which they could hinge such a story
and I have no Idea how it could originate.
Such false reports are a great nuisance, as
they add immensely to the work of the
office. Every time such a report gains
circulation we get hundreds of letters
which must, of course, be answered."

"There Is not a word of truth In the story
and not a whit of foundation for Its or
lgln," said General Charles P. Manderson
concerning reports sent out from Lincoln
that he Is soon to resign as general solicitor
of the Burlington and that his place Is to
be taken by C. O. Whedon, attorney for the
Burlington at Lincoln.

Barllaartoa Cats Berriee.
"In a spirit of retrenchment and economy,

due to a falling off In passenger travel,"
and the need of reducing expenses In Ne
braska, the Burlington will make some
limited reductions in train service in Ne-
braska and eastern Colorado, effective Jan-
uary S, For the rest of the winter the St.
Louis and Chicago trains, Nos. 8 and 15,
win no consolidated at Oxford and run
as one train to Denver, Instead of 'separate
trains as at present. Kastbound the day-
light local from Denver to Oxford will be
discontinued. To fill In the gap for local
needs a local will be run between McCook
and Wray. Colo. Trains Nos. 13X and 132,

'between Superior and Bdgerton, are dis-
continued. Trains Nos. 39 and 40 wll) be
discontinued between Ravenna and Broken
Bow, and trains Nos. 43 and 44 wll do that
work. Trains 181 and 1S4, between Denver
and Lyons, will be discontinued.

C. L. Katon, formerly superintendent ol
the McCook division of the Burlington, hea
been appointed assistant division superin-
tendent of the Denver tk Rio Grande at
Alamosa, Colo.

SEARS ON CRIMINAL BENCH

Will Succeed Troaat and Katelle Take
Javealle Docket Instead

of Kaaaedy.
The Judges of the district court have in-

formally decided to give Judge Sears the
criminal dlvUlon of the court next year
and Judge Etelle the Juvenile court and
equity corset. Tne rormal announce
ment of the assignment of dockets will
net be made until the statutory meeting
required by law to be held January 1. At
that time the distribution of the ether
dockets, which has not been decided on
yet, will be announced.

The. assignment of the , criminal docket
to Judge Sears will break a precedent. It
has been customary heretofore to give
this docket to a Doughlus county Judge.
The criminal reurt has been In demand
because It gives unusual prominence to
the judge presiding over tt. Judge Troup,
who Is now presiding over this branch of
the court, may go back to the equity
branch, from which he waa transferred
last your. Judge Kennedy now has the
juvenile court docket and Judge Estelle
has a law court. He has been greatly In-

terested in the juvenile court work and has
served as assistant Juvenile judge a num-
ber of times. Twe of the three equity
duokot and the three law dockets remain
to be assigned;

There will be ne change in the present
corps of bailiffs.

llaaaeroas Saraery
)u the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 2Sc For aale by Beaton
Drug Co.
' '-

Every Saturday
Esftcisvlly Tomorrow

We shall sell atce. ffres Saturday Candy
(Laggett'a) for ge
Keiueiaber, thla la a 60c assortment of

Chocolate. Nuia and Fruits, sold baturdsy cnly and In One fctor Only In every
ill.i-- in the United btatea. Look out forImitations, fur the market la full of
them but there's only one Llggett'a rat-urja- y

Candy which la the genuine and
OeliL'lovs kind, the kind that's sold iavery city Saturday .only, freso. ia.
bllKRMAN s McCOXXKLAi DRUG CO.

Oar mas lgta ad Bodga Ota.
OWJi DHL'O COMPANY,

- acta aa anf Ota.. Oaaaaa. Tk

disease.

Bis
Sale
Mn'l ,
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emnaflat Sale
Final Big Bargains the Year

Odd lots, short prices and remnants must not be
carried over to invoice. We will sell ot more

bargain than ever before to clean them nil nut.
J We have just one day to clear them away. Every rem
J " oy mgni. it is bargain chance ho

jf

wue woman can overlook.

Remnants Odd Lots Laces
lot of French and German Vals,PJat Vals and Point d'Esprit Laces and'

Insertings new patterns, actually
worth as high as 18c yd 1

to clear them away A'hCat once, yard s JJ j
Embroideries at 7ic Yard

Thousands and thousands of j;ards of high quality em-
broideries, including skirtings and corset m 1
cover widths, also fine bands and insertings A
worth up to 20c a yard, at, yard I J

Special Remnant Bargains
Warm, fleecy outing flannels,stripes and checks and thous-

ands of yards ipnuhin Cin
derella baby flannel In white,
vi train. uinK anu oiueusually sold at
12V4c yard, Friday,
at, yard

Fine Btandard apron
check Ginghams fast col
ors sold off
the bolt, at,
yard

in the

blue

Fine new white embroidered
Swisses a quality that will
please everyone V f jp
splendid for waists, I
at. yard

Double-fol- d Dress Percales
dark styles-sp-ecial

bargain,
yard ...........

Basement

5c

5c

DAILY

Thousands

2k

f
S.

5c

10c

Dress, Goods Remnants
Four cases fjne imported sample pieces

direct from Customs Houses
Foreign manufacturer's mill samples at 25c en the
dollar to 10 piece one kind to match broad-
cloths, fancy suiting?, henriettas, serges, melrose
Baitings, taffetas, vol.le3, etc. worth t yard,
on two bargain squares, at, per yard

3c and
Domestic dress goods, mill
lengths nearly every weave
In plain and fancy dress goods
In the basement,
will go at. each . 12C"2C

MANSFELDE STOPS CRITICS

Deniet He He Found Fenugreek
Care for Consumption.

HAS FAITH , IN SEED,

Believes When Groand l'p and Eaten
It Will Prodaca Fat and Thus

Antagonise the Dread
Dlaeaae.

Dr. Alexander 8. von Mansfelde of Ash
land, told of his experiments with fenugreek

a fat producing; food, which may become
great aid to the of tubercu

losls, while In attending the meeting
of the Nebraska committee, appointed by
the secretary general ef the NaXlonal asso-
ciation for the prevention and cure of the

As a result of some publicity given me
in an eastern paper, I have had bushels
of letters and have been called a quack
vj some pnysicians in Asniana, when as a
matter of. fact, I never said In my life
that I had discovered femugreek to be a
cure for said Dr. von Mans
felde. .

'But seriously I the ground seed
f femugreek will be found to be of great

assistance In the prevention of tuberculosis.
It Is believed that it will produce a fat
which will help the cavities to heal and
the best authorities agree that one of the
essentials In treating tuberculosis Is to kevp
the fat on the patient, or put more there.

"Now my connection with the fenugreek
experiment has never given ground for my
being parsded as either a get rich Quick
schemer nor the discoverer of. a cure for
consumption.

OMAHA,

THOUGH

tuberculosis,"

"Fenugreek la the seed of Oreck hay,
which Is a member of the clover family.

chanced to discover an article in one
of the magazines which told of the women
of Tunis eating the fenugreek seed to pro
duce fat. The article presented pictures
of a number of Tunis women who weighed
from 225 to 250 pounds and had produce.
their fat by eating large quantities of the

seeds.

Flearlaaea la Nebraska.
I determined te secure some of the

Greeclaa hay seed and plant it In my gsr--
nen. It nourished in the climate of Ne-
braska and I have a (luantlty of the seed.

"But the problem la to get . something
with which to mix this seed or the powder
made from it, which will enable Americans
to eat it It la very unpleasant to eat. I

ave mixed it with honey and found it
palatable, but It could not be consumed

II ' U L B

Big

of yards of Dress
Prints, In useful
lengths, light and
dark colors, yd . . .

Bleached muslins and cambrics
many well known brands

all yard wide all
worth double the sale
price, Friday, yard,
at

Those pretty velvet flannels that
everybody wants for 'waists,
robes, gowns, kimonos, etc.,
will be on sale and as many
siyies as we nao.

early In the
season are now here,
at, per yard

Pretty Persian Cotton
lies sold from
the bolt at,
yard 3c

the U.
g

7 of

$2

Said

Omaha

believe

3C
OJJ

Odd 36-in- ch to 54-in-

materials, storm and French
serges, panamas, taffetas,
henriettas, worth up to $1.75
yd., on bargain
square, yard

THE

of

them

in of

prevention

Chal- -

up

"Then

shown

lines from

wool

39c-49c-6- 9e

In sufficient quantities. X hope to discover
some grain or flour which will mix with
the fenugreek seed and give the sufferers
from tuberculosis a food which will really
prortuce fat.

"Bince I have becen experimenting with
the seed I have learned from a number of
eastern manufacturers of stock foods,
which are guaranteed to put on fat, that
they have been using the fenugreek seed
for years. They guarantee it to assist
greatly In the fattening of stock, and I
believe If we can mix it so an American
can eat the stulT we have found a valuable
food for consumptives."

Dr. von Mansfelde said letters had been
addressed to hlm. In care of the governor
of Nebraska, and had poured into Ashland
at a rate which astonished him. becaueo
some one had advertised that he had dis-
covered the fenugreek seed to be a cure.
"Many of these letters were such appeals
as would break your heart," he said, "but
I could not do more than tell them the
truth about the fenugreek' experiment, and
had a circular letter printed to send to
each one, telling them Just what the soc--

Is and all that I hoped for It."

JACK PRINCE JBACK IN OMAHA

Old-Tlu- ie Bicycle Rare Promoter May
Opes Six-Da- y Contest la

Xear Falur.
Jack Prince, builder of coliseums andauditoriums, formerly a resident of Omaha

and now of the world In general. Is in
Omaha to arrange for a big six-da- y bicycle
race. With the stars who recently racedat Madison Square Gurden as attractions
Mr. Prince iu putting on six-da- y races in
all the larger wextern cities. He has con-
tracts for his racers to appear In the Coli-
seum at Chicago, In the Convention hall
in Kansas City, at Pittsburg, at Denver
and at St. Paul and ia now trying to ar-
range for races at the Auditorium.

"The bicycle raring game lias experi-
enced a revival such as never a sport
has had." said Mr. Prince. "It is a winner
and the attendance at Madison Sauar
Garden bears out my assertion. We had
races In Boston about a month ago and
the attendance was astounding."

Passed Haaminatloa Saceeasf ally.
Jamea Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

wrltea: "I tried several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our best physicians for
diabetes, but did not Improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. After the aecond bot
tle I showed Improvement, and five bottles
cured niu completely. I have since passed
a rigid examination for life Imuran.
Foley'a Kidney Cure cures backache and
all forma of klndney and bladder trouble.
Fur suU by all druggiata

I

DEE: FttlPAY, DECEMBER 27. 1007.

A BATTLE of BARGAINS Now on

,gi1kvl
Unprecedented

In All ol
AHm cd and loose

11 J a toys no
mailer what or
kind must be closed out
at money these
will bring. We will not re-
pack them nor carry them
over. If yon have gilt giving
for New Year in mind yon
certainly must have here's
the best present giving bar-
gain chance that 1307 has yet

Year's gift

NO Be ol

une cnoice lot or fancy silks, plain andplaids. Also taffetas that are worth85c, many lengths suitable for, fancy no.,work or wolv
1.00, fl.35 silk for 690 One bargain wquHre load-
ed with the choicest silks of all kinds, beautifulworth up to 1.26. Crepe de Chei.es forscarfs, plain or fancy, bordered
swell new styles, worth to $1.25 at-- KOrtFriday for uul

One lot of choice plaid
dress goods for waistsor dresses,
either double or single
fold, worth to 50c, 190

of all wool
Albatross, and
In nearly all colors, 36-i- n.

wide, mostly black,
some choice style
waistinjrs, checks, etc.,llht grounds, nearlyevery yard Is worth
50c, at . . . . , 13Ho

Bargain Friday on

a so
Odd lots of Silk Ki-mona- s;

Batli Robes and
at Half-Pric- e.

$1.98;' now... 99c
$3.98, now $1.99

Was $2.98, now JJ51.49
Was now 2.48

Bargain Sales
Manner Holiday Merchandise

TPktt onpack-O- D

character

whatever

etc.,

We Rid the

SILKS Bargains
taffetas,

DRESS GOODS
children's

Remnants
cheviots,

FURS

Wrappers
Was
Was

Another lot of dress
goods, of
various lengths of
choice materials, chal-lie- s,

panamas, serges,
fancies of all kinds,
etc. Worth to 85c,
Friday, yard SSo

11.50 and $1.25 all wool
dress choiceplaid effects,etc., 45' Inches wide,Friday, yard 69o

aw at W wll A

5 Bin
loaded dowa with soiled fromshow dlsclay andworth double and more. Prices

15? 10 8t 5 3
Holiday Suspenders
Fine single box suspenders, finestImported silk webbings,

white kid leather ends all ko
. at HALF PRICE.
Worth up to $t.50, Friday 75oWorth up to $1.00, FridayWorth up to 76c. Friday s9oVorth up to 60c, Friday a5o

"Dcorrss
Kreakfast Coffee," twotiiouNaml two-poun- d cans, can 48ol5,irt Trading Stamps.Bennett s Best Coffee, three U .or V S1.00And 100 Oreen Trading KtainnnBennett a Kent Coffee, pound... 3SoAnd 30 Green Trading StampsTeas. Basket Fired Japan. ll..38o.d 40 Ureen Trading Stamps.Twenty-on- o pounds Granulated"Ugar $1 00Bennetts Capitol Flour,

And 75 Green Trading Stamps.Bennett h Capitol Baking I'owderpound can j40And 40 Green Trading Stamps.Pure I'epper, can XOo
And B Oreen Trading Stamps.Bennetts Capitol Baking I'owder.rive-poun- d can 9100And 100 (ireen Trading Stamps.New Mixed Nuts, pound. ....... . 85oAnd 20 Green Trading Stamps.Nine bars Bennett's Bargain Sonp.tor flcDr. Food, four Pkgs....8So

Cocoa, pound can...60oAnd .10 Green Trading Stamps.
Gnirardellls half-poun- d can.' aso

And 15 Green Trading Stamps.
New Table ItuiHlns, SOo, 16oand lawoNew Nuts, Knglish Walnuts, s.

Brazils, Filberts, pound.. 90oNew York Sane Cheese, lb 85oAnd 20 Green Trading Stamps.

I
Home

On All
Bags and Suit Cases

Appropriate Gift for Ladie or Gentlemen
We carry the best line made, and the

finest ever shown In Omaha. Sea our
choice line or Fitted Bags, Suit Cases and
Toilet Articles. Also our large line of
Trunks "our own make," durable
and well built In every particular.

OPEX VHTIX, XMAS.

Pricti than inferior yoodt usually tell

M

COLONEL JAMES STILL
Mayor Krfaara to IHvalae larpose la

Urttinsr .Names Hriorl
I'ruiM-yt- y Owners.

I Intended to ask the city ab-
stracter to secure the mimes of prop-
erty owners In the district Tues-
day, 1 not see hlm until this morning-- ,

when I told hlm to get the
for me. It will take soma time to do this

Some
Holi

day Books for children
and for grown-ups- .
Thousands of dollars
worth of stationery bric-a-bra- c,

desk table
utensils; blotiing pads, paper
cutters, paper weights, fount-
ain pens, stylos, leftover
from Christmas selling,
right in every sense for New

0,Icrea. giving.
PRICES OBJECT, Must Goods

-- Rich Friday

trimming.

plaids
Messallnes,

Sales

$4.95,

consisting

goods,
Ombre

Reduced

.Joo

Price's

i.'ocoa,

pound

artistic

lower

writing

52

and

and

and

and fur lined

iiS7af SATURDAY'S

sack'$l'.60

Gnlrurdellls

proscribed

New Vork
pound . .

And 20 Green
Dixie

pack-
age
And 10 Green

Sf'psSour
dozen 5o

S
vps,

large jar. .880
Ami 20 Green

St'ps
Blue

24-l- b

eauti- -

iul

and

and

LININGS
Remnants of
lining cam-
brics, colors

Remnants of
finest sateens,
etc., worth to
40c, at

8cRemnants of
best flannel-
ettes, worth
15c, at

5cRemnants of
fancy and

elder-down- s,

worth
to 39c, at

14c

Women's Coafs
Five Hundred Fine

Coats at Half Pricc
Fine Rroadcloth and Ker-se- 3

Coats, inches long.

$15.00 for...S 7.5Q
$20.00 Coats for... $12.95
$25.00 Coats for. . .814.75

SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS TablesTables handkerchiefswindow,

Men's Boys'Winter CapsExtra Special: 75 dozen
Men's Boys'

iV.00.rbCaanVaIUe;tO
aFtrldaf: 59c

BENNETT'S BIG r.RorpvSPECIALS?

Sweeti'ickles,
loo

Trading
I'ickles,

I'rusr
Trading

Borax,
pack-age 85o

t ull Cheese,
820

Trading Stamps.

:'

aiiu iu ureen jiauing Jsminps.
Booth Sweet Potatoes, can.... lOoAnd 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Camp Fire Baked Beans, large can

And 20 Green Tradine Stanum
Australian Valencia Ilalalns, lb.,16o

dr,11 a,rpt Trudltig Stamps.Uneeda Biscuits, four pikkages ISO
t. nd.:10 Jreen Trailing Stamps.iur jeiiy, assorted, gluss 10o

'CAMDIES
urrooary B action.Mixed Candles, pound, 13UajgPa.kago Candles, . '.6o'r i'tto', 6oChocolate J. rappe, assorted, poundu ;
10 (ireen Trading Stamps.

lT,Wrtrf Pattern with Ladles' I ft
M 1 Va Journal Winter ataSUC fi

20 Discount
Traveling

ETEHdOS

w"""1 iJ"lH iiiLujuan.

of

"While
ino

Information

ll-2- e

plain

Coats

Diamond

Cream

IS
i$lf

BENNETT'S

.Fifteen-Cen- t
Quarterly

!

0
OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY. 1209 Famam Rrtm8gMBi "J iiiiij r"""fsmpj-yin-jinjL,- J

did

15o

.100

180 ISo.and
each

And

MUM ! 1 do not lect to et the last before
some time nest week," said Mayor Dahl-ma- n

Thursday morning-- .

"What am I going to do with the In-

formation? You will ell find out when
the time conies. Maybe I will do nothing
and Just want to find out Hhu owns the
property, along with all other informa-
tion on the subject I can get. I have noth-
ing to say about it now and may never
have, but I'm going to get those names
aa soon aa possible."

il

Friday Is Remnant Day " Second
Day of Great Annual White Sale

Prices
Published

Wednesday for
Thursday Con-tinue- d

Friday '

r
.4

THB NELIABLK TRK

0PP0RTUN.

Sale Dainty Muslins
Continue Friday with Kl Wtor and Hotter HnrRHln Than Kver Offered.

IjulleV Hkirt", Oowiw, Corset Covers and Drawers tine big lot will be offeredFriday, while they last, at, cholre, 3I)
unties ownn, n a i r s and iwiniwo

Worth to $2.00; in Friday's sale
at, choice GOt

Several other lots shown correspondingly low Friday
one miss this

Bargains in Winter Underwear
Men a Shirts- and Drawers

fleered garments, all styles, worth
double Friday's price, 40c and 3)

Men's Milrts and Drawers Worth to
$1.50 garment, natural wool or Dr.
Wright's wool, fleeced; Friday,
choice, at GO

Our Immense Stock of
WOMEN'S COATS

JUST HALF PRICE

Kale of on
room, to of the seuson. ,Y.

From 8:30 A. M. Till 12 M.
Remnants of all kinds of silks, includ-

ing big assortment of both plain and
fancies, entire lot will be closed at,
jard .... 25

SALK OF
All $1.00 Plaids at G9
All $1.2.1 Plaids 9rOur IUguIar 41.no Mack

Swiss Taffeta wide, Friday,
at. yard SI.IO

vur

case of Huck Towels, 19c grade 10
500 fancy at

19c, 15c, 12c, 10c, 7Jic. 5c
2W

25 of All Linen Crash Q
25 of 12c bleached Linen

Cra8h
5,000 yards of

regular 15c grade
yards remnants fine Irish

Table Damask, that sold from 75c to
$2.00 yard yard, 59c, 40c, 39c
and 25

llllllllllM

D.
Ramacciottl.)

Office Koapttal, Maaoa
gtre.

Promptly

TmZ3 BIGGER
BARGAIN

ITIES
KNOWN

MGrts, downs, t'lirmlse and
Corset Covers Regular values
$2.50; choice Friday rt4

ftroat prices
should opportunity.

Speca Friday.
Heavy

WINTER

Ladles' Vests and Pants Heavy qual-
ity, fleece fibbed, "white
grays, 3lc, 2.1c. and.' 19Indies' and Misses' In Ion

$1.00. all slues, good winter
weights, most surprising bargains

49c and 30

Jn'ST.,
scriptions, worth regularly 01
20c 35c. it, yard ldC

Delightful Silk Bargains Friday
AjTAftca Christmas Silk Remnants square in'doniesti

offers values superior any entire

CLEAN-U- P

Guaranteed
36-In-

25c,

From Till S.-.1- P.,M."
line and plain
white Japs and bljicka. Im-

mense regular "values
75c at, yard .'30

ALL PLAID SILKS.
All l.no Plaids 00

$1.98 Plaids at.
$1.7.1 Itonnot Rlark Dress Taf.

feta 3G-ln- wide,; sale,
at, yard .:.fii in

?i.w nne iwnrti au-in- m laireta, Friday .XO!

Friday Is Remnant Day In Our Famous
mestic Room

pieces Linen,

an1
pieces
pieces

7JArnold Flannelettes,

500

per

All

case (1600 yards)
Brown 8c120 Outing

10c Outing "..--
5

case 7c blue Apron
5d

oiise white 40-ln- Iong Cloth,
Linons other White Goods,

case 7c Prints
case 7c Prints, red colors..
case 32-In- ch German blue Cali-

coes, grade

Remnants Wool Dress Goods
FHOM TO 11 31.

The greatest sale Wool yet over 5,000 yards all kinds
High tirade Dress plaids, fancies, etc., from 2fc yards

piece, and sold from 75c $3.08 yard all four lots.
LOT YARD, LOT YARD, LOT LOT YARD,

FROM TO M.
Another great sale Wool Dress Goods, prices reduced.

LOT YARD. LOT YARD. IxiT yard. i.rvr ivtiin

M MR YDENS' msi

4. 3is lib

I III AJtJl"J J
H n

C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
8urceasor to Dr. IL L.

aaalTAJrr STATal
8810

Calls Answered at All

.

I --an rs

at

at

flat or in or
at

to

at

Embroideries
f r

to OlZ

silk

1
Beautiful of nowltles

taffetas,
assortment, to

A.

at
$1.25

C. J.
Friday's

. aft w . - . - Vt V

Do- -

1

of

;

5
of of

15c

I

to

Suits-W- orth

r

,

.

1 of Beaverdam
Sheeting, grad..'.4Ta

Amoskeag Flannel-ra- t

Flannel
1 of Gingham

at
i of

and
at 5

I 5
I 2 j

1 of
12 c 7

9 A.
of Kemnants of

of Goods, to 8 In
to in

1 2 425c 39c 49c 59c
2 4 1

of at
1 2 a

25c 39c

California
Not far away from you

yet far enough to elve you
complete cnanpo 01 air anu
scene and a climate of

There are strange
and strange poople to

interest you there are great
fields of brilliant sweet peas
orange blossoms and roses to
delight vou sights far differ
ent from those you see from

window now.

These scenes are reached

UNION PACIFIC
Booklets tejllug you all about Cali-

fornia free on application.
CITY TICKKT OFF1CK

1321 Farnam Street
Phone Doug. 1828.

audi

Hours.

NEVER

of

India

of

your

49c

I5he Omaha
National Bank
Capital $1.000.'000

OFFICERS:
President J. II. Millard
Vice-Preside- nt ..Win. Wallace
Vire-I'refcide- iit C. F. Mi-Gre-

Cashier W. H. lluclioli
AssUlant Cashier Frank Uoyd

DIRECTORS:

J. If. Millard, ' Guv' C. Barton
W. M. Hurgesi
J. E. itaum
Wm. Wallace
W. H. DuciioU

A. J. hiinipsnn
C. F. McUrew
I. W. Curpeuter
C.'II. Drown.

13th Street. Between Farnam pnd Douglas.

TETKXIaTaJUaJr.

It'HOOLS (Ml) COLLEGES,

ELLEVUE COLLEGE
COL!.l!E C!ulcil. Kl.iUII'-- . vhlltnpblrl MltlH
ACALiKMY-- r Au McrwlU.4 hlf il sctutul prmua 1st

Betievu. or mnr olli.r coll.s or uutv.r.lijr.
HOHMAU SCHOOL Kl.m.DUrr tus llllllllcouriH-.- . lrtl(KtH. sraulvd.
CONUKKVATcmv Thwrr ot siasM). slasa. veto.

vIoIid. lv:uiioa .ad rt.
OMAHA IXJNMtCTluNs KloMrle lln. .i4 Burll.s- -

ios rallw.y. sour Mud.ra Uormltorios,
Lidnm rrMMUat Wsasworta, aU.nte. .

J


